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Universal Solvent  “Water”

lWater, most common of all solvents, is 
highly polar. 
lIonic and polar substances such as acids                 
and salts are soluble in water, and nonpolar 
substances such as fats and oils are not. 



Ionic Bonds

Ions are atoms where electrons are completely 
transferred from one atom to another.  Ionic 
bonding is the electrostatic attraction among 
oppositely charged ions.  

NaCl + H2O             Na+ +  Cl-



Covalent Bonding

In covalent bonding, groups of atoms share 
electrons and therefore the molecule has 
little or no net charge.

Oil + H2O                     Oil + H2O



Clean Water

* Ultrapure water?
* Water purified to uncommonly stringent specification
* Deionized with high resistivity
* 18.3 megohm highest attainable

* No organics
* Very low TOC, typically less than 10 ppb

* Most people consider Ro or DI



One part per trillion (ppt) equals:

* 1 postage stamp in 
Dallas-Fort Worth 
metro area

* 1 second in 320 
centuries



Definitions

*Cations – Positively charged ions dissolved in 
solution
* Anions – Negatively charged ions dissolved in 

solution
*Law of Electroneutrality – In any solution the 

number of cations equals the number of anions



Definitions

* Grain – is a unit of mass, originally equal to a grain of wheat.
* PPM (mg/l) – Parts per Million (milligrams per liter) a measure 

of the concentration of ions as defined by their weight
* “as CaCO3” – A measure of the concentration of ions that 

takes into account the valence of the ion.



Mathematical Relationships

■ PPM to GPG
–Parts per million to grains per gallon
–17.1 PPM (as CaCO3) equals 1 GPG

– Resin Capacity
– Calculate throughput



Definition of 
Conductivity and TDS

§ Conductivity is a measure of electrical 
conductance in solution relative to TDS

§ Measured as uMhos and  uS/cm
§ Inverse is resistivity, measured in MegOhms

§ TDS is comprised of cations and anions dissolved 
in solution

§ Conductivity * 0.4 =ppm TDS as CaCO3



Quick Reference Chart
Resistance Conductivity
(Ohms) (uMhos)

10K 100
50K 20

500K 2
1 Meg 1
2 Meg 0.50
5 Meg 0.20

10 Meg 0.100
15 Meg 0.0667
18 Meg 0.0556

MegOhm = 1 ÷ uMhos



Definition of pH

§Measure of H+ concentration in water
§Numeric scale from 0-14
§0 to <7 is Acidic, 7 Neutral, >7 to 14 

Basic
§HCl
§NaOH



Common Ion Exchange Uses 

* Softening
*Dealkalization
*Deionization 
* Condensate polishing
*Heavy metal
* Color removal
* Naturally occurring 

organics



Make the Beads

* Polystyrene / DVB
* High surface area / ball of twine
* Neither Cation or Anion resin



Divinylbenzene

*%DVB
* Physical strength
* Resistance to oxidative degradation
* Resistance to temperature degradation
* Selectivity
* Capacity



Properties of Cation Resin

Physical Properties
Size 0.3 - 1.2 mm (16 - 50 mesh)
Weight approx. 51 lb. per cu.ft.
Density approx. 1.28

Max temp approx. 250 F

Chemical Properties
Capacity 42,000 grains/cu.ft. total
% of DVB approx. 8.0
Type strongly acidic, cationic
Matrix sulfonated polystyrene 

divinylbenzene copolymer
Ionic form Sodium or hydrogen



Properties of Anion Resin

Physical Properties
Size 0.3 - 1.2 mm (16 - 50 mesh)
Weight approx. 44 lb.. per cu.ft.
Density approx. 1.08

Max temp approx. 120 F

Chemical Properties
Capacity 26,000 grains/cu.ft. total
% of DVB approx. 4.0
Type strongly basic, anionic
Matrix aminated polystyrene 

divinylbenzene copolymer
Ionic form chloride or hydroxide



Classified By Functional Groups

* SAC  R-SO3
- convert salts to corresponding acids

* WAC  R-COO- remove cations associated bicarbonate alkalinity
* SBA   R-CH2N(CH3)3

+ remove weak and strong acids
* WBA   R-CH2N(CH3)2 free base  removes only strong acids
* MIXED BED  removes all ions
* Chelating  Cherry Pick



Typical Resin Life

* Operating Life
* Cation – 8 to 10 years
* Anion – 4 to 6 years

* Factors
* Oxidants
* Temperature
* Regeneration frequency



What is Ion Exchange? 

* Exchange of undesirable ions 
for desirable ones

* Selectivity drives the reaction
* The process is reversible via 

regeneration



Ion Exchange Reaction

*CR-H + NaCl ßà CR-Na + HCl
*AR-OH + HCl ßà AR-Cl + HOH



Selectivity Coefficients for Cation Resins

 CG8 CG10 
HYDROGEN 1.0 1.0 
LITHIUM 0.8 0.8 
SODIUM 1.5 1.6 
AMMONIUM 2.0 2.2 
POTASSIUM 2.5 2.8 
MAGNESIUM 2.5 2.6 
CALCIUM 3.9 4.4 

 



Selectivity Coefficients for Anion Resins

 SBG1 SBG1P SBG2 
HYDROXIDE 1.0 1.0 1.0 
CARBONATE 0.5  0.4 
FLUORIDE 1.6 1.0 0.3 
ACETATE 3.2 1.9 0.5 
BICARBONATE 6.0 3.6 2.3 
CHLORIDE 22.0 11.1 3.0 
BISULFATE 85.0 45.6 15.0 
SULFATE 5.3 2.7 0.8 
 



Exhausted resin 
exchange zone 

Regenerated resin 

About 25 % into
the service cycle 

At end  of   
service cycle 

Ion exchange zone

Exhausted resin

The ion exchange zone is the length required to 
reduce the inlet impurity to the required level.

The  Ion  Exchange  Process



Upper Distributor

Collector

Inlet

Effluent

Calcium
Magnesium
Sodium
Hydrogen

Chemical Distributor



Upper Distributor

Collector

Inlet

Effluent

Sulfate
Nitrate
Chloride
Alkalinity
Silica
Hydroxide

Chemical Distributor



Types of Systems

§Two Bed Demineralizers
§Mixed Bed Demineralizers



Two Bed Demineralizers

§ Typically, Strong Acid Cation (SAC) Resin 
and Strong Base Anion (SBA) Resin in 
Series

§ Cation regenerated with acid (H+)
§ Anion regenerated with caustic (OH-)



Two Bed Demineralizer
Ca2+ SO4

2-

Mg2+ 2Cl-

Na+ HCO3-

2H+ SO4
2-

2H+ 2Cl-

H+ HCO3-

(trace Na+)

SAC 
(H+)

SBA  
(OH-)

2H+ 2OH-

2H+ 2OH-

H+ OH-

(trace Na+)



Mixed Bed Demineralizers

§ Exchanges all Cations and Anions for 
equal parts of H+ and OH-

§ Cation and Anion resins mixed in the same 
vessel

§ Mixture typically 40% SAC and 60% SBA
§ Yields a 1:1 Ratio of H+ to OH- ions

§ Higher Quality effluent than 2-bed



Mixed Bed Demineralizer

MB 
(H+/OH-)

Ca2+ SO4
2-

Mg2+ 2Cl-

Na+ HCO3-

2H+ 2OH-

2H+ 2OH-

H+ OH-



Mixed Bed Demineralizer

MB 
(H+/OH-)

pH = 7 
Cond = 500 uMhos

pH = 7
Resist = 5-18 MegOhm



Regeneration

Regeneration is the process by which the 
exhausted resins are restored to the 
hydrogen or hydroxide form.  Regeneration 
involves the use of high concentrations of 
acids or bases in order to reverse the ion 
exchange that occurs during the service 
cycle.



Emerging Contaminants

* Fluoride
* Arsenic
* Nitrate
* Perchlorate
* Radium
* Uranium
* Chromium
* Organics

* Anion, F-

* Anion, AsO4
3-

* Anion, NO3
-, 

* Anion, ClO4

* Cation, Ra2+

* Anion, UO2(CO3)3
4−

* Anion, CrO4
2-

* HMW complex 



Nitrate

• Naturally occurring (plants)
• Nitrogen combines with oxygen

• Monovalent anion
• No taste, color or odor
• Agricultural runoff 

• Chemical fertilizer
• Industrial waste
• Automotive exhaust



Nitrate

* Methemoglobinemia “blue 
baby”

* Infants and pregnant women 
at risk

* 10 mg/L NO3
- N limit

* 44mg/L NO3
-



Nitrate Removal

* Chloride form anion resin
* Strong base anion resin
*Nitrate selective resin

*Reverse Osmosis  

R-Cl + NO3 ßà R-NO3 + Cl



Ion Exchange Resin

* Type 1 or Type 2 Strong Base Anion Exchange Resin
*Operate in chloride form
* Salt regenerated
*Occurs when standard “non-selective” anion resins are 

run past calculated exhaustion
*Nitrate level in product water can exceed levels in 

influent water



Nitrate Selective Resin

* Eliminate potential for “Nitrate dumping”
*Good for remote or unmonitored locations
* Triethylamine functionality
*Resin prefers nitrate to sulfate
*Divalent deselective

* Selective resin is more expensive



TMA, DMEA, TEA & TBA



Perchlorate  

*Rocket fuel / explosives
*Detected in highest levels in Southern  

California, west central TX, and east coast 
states

* ClO4
- monovalent anion ( oxoanion )

*Dissolves easily in water & is stable



Perchlorate 

*Goitrogen ( thyroid / hormone production )
* Children & pregnant women greatest risk

* Stomach cancer
* 2ug/L, 10ug/L, 15ug/L ( TX 4ug/L ?)



Perchlorate Selective Anion Exchange

*Tributylamine (TBA) best anion resin candidate 
for targeted treatment
*Extremely high throughputs
*Not easily regenerated / one pass



Chromium

* Chromium is a steely-grey metal with 
chemical symbol Cr which takes a high polish 
and resists corrosion
* Chrome plating
* Stainless steel

* Chromium may have several different 
valences, the most stable is +3, or trivalent 
chromium.



Chromium

* Can be naturally occurring
* Largest sources
* Plating chemicals
* Corrosion inhibitors
* Leather tanning

*Other sources
* Corrosion of stainless steel & chrome plated 

fixtures 



Chromium

* Chromium in its trivalent (cationic) state is nutrient
* Chromium in its hexavalent (anionic) form is a potent carcinogen
* Chromium one of the most effective corrosion inhibitors
* The US EPA primary standard for total chromium is 100 ppb
* This is the total of trivalent plus hexavalent Cr
* The EPA limit will soon be lowered (but how much?)
* California has already established a 10 ppb limit 

for hexavalent chromium

Erin Brokovich
Hinkley, California cancer
PG&E
Corrosion inhibitor for cooling 
towers where waste water 
sent to unlined ponds
$333million settlement



Best Available Treatment Methods
for Chromium (Cr+3  )

* Precipitation technology (basic steps outlined below)
* Reduce pH to accelerate oxidation reduction reaction
* Add a reducing agent to convert hexavalent chromium to trivalent 

chromium
*Sulfide, sulfite, and bisulfite commonly used

* Raise pH to >8 to precipitate chromic hydroxide
* Filter and press the sludge

* Strong acid cation exchange resins (SAC type) are effective to remove 
trivalent (cationic) chromium



Chromium VI (Chromate)

* Chromate is a divalent oxoanion that has an 
oxidation state of +6 (hexavalent)
* CrO4

2- or Cr2O7
2-



Best Available Treatment Methods
for Chromate (Cr+6  )

* Ion Exchange
* Strong base anion exchange resins (SBA type) are effective to 

remove hexavalent (anionic) chromium
* Certain weak base anion exchange resins (WBA type), when supplied 

in the acid salt form and operated at reduced pH, are effective to 
remove hexavalent chromium, reduce it to trivalent chromium, and 
precipitate  the trivalent chromium into the resins’ plastic structure

* Hexavalent chromate can also be converted to trivalent chromium and 
then treated as a cation



Proven Technologies for Arsenic 
Removal

*Activated Alumina
*Anion Exchange Resins
*Hybrid anion exchange resins



Arsenic Species

*Anionic Arsenic
* +3 Valence (arsenite)
*Poorly removed by all 

methods
* +5 Valence (arsenate)
*Removal by all methods



Why Choose Anion 
Exchange Resin?

* Low Cost
* Can Be Regenerated
* Easily Adapted to Existing Equipment



Disadvantages 
of Anion Resin

*Low capacity when sulfate is present
*Dumps Arsenic when operated past sulfate 

break



Why Choose Activated 
Alumina?

*Not Affected by Sulfate or TDS
*Doesn’t dump Arsenic
*Easily Adapted to Existing Equipment
*Relatively Inexpensive



Disadvantages  of Activated Alumina

*Very slow kinetics (flow sensitive)
*Narrow pH range for best capacity



Why Choose Hybrid?

•Low Cost
•Easily Adapted to Existing 

Equipment
•Very Good Physical Strength
•Very Good Flow Characteristics
•Very High Capacity
•Very Low Leakage
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Hybrid Performance
100 ppm SO4 and 150 ppb As +5

flow rate 6 gpm/cu ft



Best Available Treatment Methods
for Arsenic

* Coagulation with iron salts, notably ferric chloride, followed 
by filtration is effective

* Arsenic selective medias based on iron oxide chemistry are 
known to be effective for arsenate but not for arsenite

* Strong base anion exchange is effective to remove arsenate 
but arsenic can dump in favor of sulfate

* Membrane processes are effective to remove arsenic
* Biological reactors are effective to remove arsenic





Design Considerations
Input Data

* Essential
* Flow rate

* Inlet conductivity

* Helpful
* Ion composition

* Seasonal ion variations
* Feedwater characteristics

* Range of flows
* Temperature

* Pressure


